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Chicken Fried Rice
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Ingredients:  Cooked rice, soy sauce (water, wheat, soybean, salt, alcohol [to retain freshness]), cooked seasoned chicken dark meat (chicken dark meat, soy sauce 

[water, wheat, soybean, salt], water, sugar, sweet cooking rice wine [sake (water, rice, koji {aspergillus oryzae}), sugar, water, salt, yeast extract], sake [water, rice, koji
{aspergillus oryzae}, salt], salt), onion, carrot, scrambled egg (whole egg, modified food starch, citric acid [to preserve color]), green pea, red bell pepper, sugar, corn oil, 
sesame oil. Contains wheat, soybean, egg.

Preparation Method: 
(Minimum internal temperature should be 74°C / 165°F for at least 15 seconds)

Microwave: Poke 2 or 3 holes in bag.  Place bag in microwave & heat on high for 1 to 2 minutes.  Rotate bag & heat another 1 to 2 minutes. 
Oven: Spray pan with oil. Empty rice into a pan & cover with foil. Bake at 190°C / 375°F for 15 minutes. 
Steamer: Poke 4 small holes in the bag to vent steam. Place bag into steaming pan. Place pan into steamer. Steam for 15 minutes. Shake bag & return to steamer for an 
additional 15 minutes or until hot. 

GTIN

Net wt / poids net 10.88 kg

24 lb

Gross wt / poids brut 11.79 kg

26 lb

Length / longuer 47.5 cm

18.7 "

Width / largeur 37.63 cm

14.81 "

Height / la taille 17.15 cm

6.75 "

Cube 0.03058 m3

1.08  ft 3

TI 6 cases

HI 6 cases

Cs  pallet / palette 36 cases

Frozen shelf life / durée 

de conservation congelé
12 months

10874163004055

Point for Pondering
The earliest record of fried rice is found in the Sui dynasty (589–618 CE). Though the stir-frying technique used for fried rice was recorded in a much earlier period, it was 

only in the late Ming dynasty (1368–1644 CE) that the technique became widely popular.  Traditionally, Southern Chinese prefer their rice polished & plain, 
as a base staple to eat with meat and vegetables.  Fried rice is believed to have started to be able to use leftovers; the vegetables, meat and rice leftovers from 

the day before are seasoned with soy sauce, lard & garlic, & stir-fried, making a hot meal.


